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SOUTH and THE PHILIPPINES. 
■fUUKi* sesu»fnr*Hi«ir. 

Me B iilarai ltel lainrwl an Ti ara 

Is a MowameaiM Bailers ami Nr 

Ui ee IBs fmlliml Fl'm'aaroa ar 

IBs Bears IMa WaHtlea TBa Kxpar-i- 
■«m «r IB# teslB r.ejaui With 
lemaa IW Oar UaMtm la Iks 
PBIUBBlan IU» Iks Villi team 

BWKltew Nay ks remar Sallied. 

Ckartoiie okaanr. 

WAnaiNorox, Jan 13.—In tba Sen- 
ate today, dir. McLauriu, 1 lemon rat. 
of Sooth Carolina, took strong ground 
In a carefully prepared speech against 
a ooltoj of expansion by till* country. 
•*Ttie manifold and serious questions 
growing out of the war wltb Spain are 
now absorbing the sttmUon of the 
American people,” began Ur. UcLsiur- 
lo. "I >oi satisfied that onr selton In 
tba next month will aattln the quest luo 
of expansion. There are si ibis lima 
in the Senate nod nation at Urge two 
well-defined and diatinot views. One 
is a policy of expansion involving a 
new definition of our government and 
tbeinsugnratlou of a oolonUI system, 
wltb all tba perplexing problem inci- 
dent ta it. The other view opposes a 
policy of Imperialism, and I* based on 
the governmental pulley of tbe last 
oentury, sod In my judgmeut ts tbe 
only position that Is lo harmony with 
tbe principles sad tbe spirit and genius 
of republican Institution*." 

Ur. MoJLturla felt that, u* a rvpre- 
MoUtlve of South Carolina, be was 

peculiarly qualiflrd to spvek on the la- 
eorporsUon of a mongrel nud semt-bar- 
bsroua population into onr body pul 
IllO- 

"Tba expariauca of tba South fur tba 
put 30 years with tbe negro race," 
and tie, "is preguaut with Irmoos of 
wisdom for our guldaoca In the Phil 
repines. It is pnming strange that 
Senators who favored universal suf- 
frage abould now advocate Impartail'in. 
There 1* a glaring Inconsldanoy in 
in tbene ponlttous. If thoy are sincere 
tn their views a* to tbs Philippine* 
they should propose nil Amendment U> 
tbe eoastllutlon, which will put tbs 
Inferior races It. inis oounlry and tbe 
Inhabitants of tbe Philippine* upon an 
equality a* to their civil an-l pullilcal 
rights and urn* forever settle the vesed 
race question in this country, os well 
as in tbe outlying territories. 

-How oan they oouatiUutly, Justly, 
and. I might add, constitutionally, ad 
vocate a policy for outlying territories, 
etnbraolug race* 10 uearly akin to Uie 
negro, which differ* ao radically from 
the policy adopted aa to that race lu 
the South? There can be but one an 
awar to that question, and tbat » that 
they solietantially admit, In the light 
of e third of a century's experience, 
that universal suffrage la a mouument- 
al fallura and that the time has ooiaa 
for tb* correction of this atupenduui 
governmental error.” 

"Universal suffrage in the South 
long aloe* deganaratod Into a race 
quest Ion,” continued Mr. McLeurlu, 
"and aa such led to Ute practical elim- 
ination of the negro from politics—a 
policy that is to-day wtdaly advocated 
by the great loader* of the race liks 
Profeeeor Miller and Hooker Washing- 
ton, and which In Umt, without oat- 
alde influence, under the gnldaaoa or 
the beet thought of both raees, will 
lead to a ]oat and mutually satisfac- 
tory settlement of tbe gravest problem* 
that hav* ever e nrronted any people 
in modern times. 

"It la indeed oomfortlng to I tear 
some of tboav, who In the past criti- 
cised os, now that the qaeatloa la 
brought hone, completely Justify oar 
method* In providing * scheme of colo 
nialjmverameta. "The Senator front Connecticut has 
most amply vindicated tbe South, per- 
bape unintentionally, bat we thank 
blm Ute mom heartily for hie complete 
SDUouooeeoeat of Uie divine rlgbt ol 
tb# Caucasian to govern Inferior 
race*.” 

Mr. MoLaurin then entered upon a 
constitutional dlacnaalou of Uie ques- 
tion presented by tfaa r**o)utl»n, main- 
taining that all of the right* and 
power* of the Federal government are 
sen aerated specially In tbe constitu- 
tion, and such a* war* not Hina rpecll- 
cally deflned did not exist. "Tb* 
nation aa a nation,” ha oentlnued, 
"baa no sovereign rights exeept theme 
conferred by the cunetltatlou.” Ho 
farther contended that If tbe sover- 
eignty of the nation is vaated In the 
constitution as ad ml led by Mr. Watt, 
of Connecticut, It oould ba exercised 
only la tb* manner pointed out In tbe 
constitution. He maintained that 
then wa* eeaeotial difference between 
tha aoverelguty exercised by the Uni- 
ted Mtataa sod tbat exercltad by Great 
Britlao, for loataeos, u there la a 
wide difference between the forma of 
government of the two nations. "1 
deny, therefore,” laid he. "tbat the 
Vetted States, aa a nation, baa a sov- 
ereign, Inherent rlgbt and control out- 
side of the grant of such power In Uie 
constitution. Thu la not aa essential 
elemeat of nationality a* fur a* oar 
patloe la ooneented. although It may 
be la England or Rotate, where the 
pat locality and sovereignty incident 
ta It are sot created and limited by a 
written constitution. I do not, bow- 
ever, controvert tbe propoatUoo that 
the United Stale* ha* the powar to 
acquire territory by conquest, pur- 
eb*e» at otherwise,and te govern aw 
apdar tha grant of power contained |B 
tha constitution. I do, however, deny 
tbe wopoaltlo* that territory Caa be 
acquired sad permanently ntld el suoh 
by tb* United States, of oonrae luljvct 
to the exception to ewall tract* sc 

qnlred for epeoldo gewremenui pur- 
poet*, lit* coaling etatlona and tbe 
soano ladanda, under Ua act of ISM. 
f think Hawaii oneaea under the exerp- 
tlee of a mllltery and epmaaerolat no- 
oemlty.” 

Altar further toe—ring tu« oonrtl 
tottoaal potato or the aaaeliao. Mr. 
llaUkurlo aaM it w— Mia to apeak af 
A—an— a Wage tropical aooatrv, H.000 
■U— array. Our people would never 

aaaacpt that tba paopia of that far-off 
fad a—old have a voice la the affaire 

cf thli oouotry. "However,” mid be, 
"I believe tbe time U nut fir off when 
our Bag will float over every foot of 
North American toll, but it mutt 
come naturally and peso*fully, by tbe 
oonaent of tha governed, not hr tbe 
rude band of war." Govrrnmaot by force waa despotism, ha maintained, 
and If tbla oountry was to establish a 
despotism It a>oat be prepared to mala* 
Uln a great end enormous expensive 
army aud navy. It meant a never* 
ending strife with the nation* of tha 
world. 

Mr. MoLsurin claimed tbat the 
commerce of Um Philippine* wa* Inalg- 
r Itlount and he, tbarefara. doubted thn 
advantage of lb* Island* to ibis ooun- 
try from a financial view p-iiut. “To 
become a colonizing power," be aaid, 
"ere must abandon our republican in- 
stitution*. nr b* paralysed by tbem. 
Tbe creation of oflka-s, tbe extravagant 
rxprudllure of money by offline bolder* 
•i'd the actual eotraptlon creeping 
Into any oolonUI a/atem will sooner or 
later sap the foundation of tnv govern- 
ment. " 

Discumiog the Inhabitant* of the i 
Philippine*, Mr. McLaurlo laid: "Of 
nae thing I am sure: the American 
people will never oonarnl for tbeeo in- 
fiTtor ranee to flood our lend and add 
another complication to tbe labor pro- 
blem T.) permit cheap, Aelatlo labor 
to come Into competition allh onr In- 
telligent, well-paid lebir will be to da 
grade and lower our civlIittUon. 

"If we embark on a colonial eyitem 
It means tlm inauguration ol a despotic 
power In Washington. It meania larks 
•landing at my Uitl will not only be 
used lo rule outlying territories with 
an Iroo band, but sooner or later, will 
be used at l>oine to overawe and over- 
ride the popular wilt. An impetlelleUe 
de.noerecy, like an atheistic religion. I* 
an laapomlMa hybrid. 

••Belter than wealth, better than a 
territory upon which tbe sun never 
set*, is tbe lienamlesion to our children 
of a republic built upon tbe Indestructi- 
ble rook of constitutional goverumenU ” 

Mr, McHaurin occupied tbe attention 
of the Senate tor an boar end ten niiu- 
utes end wsa accorded good aUenllon 
by both Senator* and people !u tbe gal 
lertea 

rnum acraixtaoiD. 

• U'mmwt •[>l>l((nurr •fib* Mmwy 
<*• Manor aT lk« Uma*.«] ofllw 
Mu 

ISaiot.i Observer. 
W ASU1NO TON, J«n. 11.-Tbe follow- 

lag statement of la* action* o( UieSec- 
retary of the Navy in the ea*e of Ilia 
oourl of Inquiry which investigated 
tha grounding of tha Masaacbuaetta 
waa mede public to-day: "Tha Da- 
pa rt man t baa approved of tbv proceed- 
ing* of tie court and In pu trustee of 
lu recnmrndad isa ha* addreawd let- 
ters of reprimand to Captain Ludlow 
low and Lieutenant 1‘otta, directing altrutlon p irt'oularly to the fact that 
the beet available obarta were uot used; 
that no croea hearlng* were not U)tn>: 
tliat only ooe leadsmen *aa lu the 
chain*, end that veriflealtnn of tbe 
ranges were not I tad for live minutes 
before tlie vassal et.uok, and tbeee or- 
Oeere ware negligent in not haying the 
rabies vended. 

The Department expresses lu sur- 
prise that an officer of sufficient rank 
and experience to be plaoed In onmmend 
of a battleship of Ute oayy should have 
neglected aweh neceeury precaution* 
In navigation, thus Imperiling her 
•afoty to such ad extent as to warrant 
a court of Inquiry In reooomending a 
public reprimand. The fact waa cm 

phasiiad that the pretence of a pilot cm 
board in no sense relieved these officers 
from pereooal attention to the welfare 
of tbe vaaeel when In the neighborhood 
Of dangers which the obarta plainly in- 
dicated aod that even ordinary preeao 
Iron seem* to have been neglected. The 
Department hat In ooti sequence of far- 
ther finding* by thn courtdireoted that 
tbe oavy yard pilot, Fraok W. Uall, be 
aujpcndcd from duty for Mx month* 
and that the Sandy llook pilot, Henry 
L. Weaver, be not again employed. If 
eueh e course can be avoided. 

Me. Mawa Operate* Oa. 
Charlotte Ohcwr, 101 k 

Mr. James A. Johnson 1* « half- 
brother of Deputy bharlff Jelioson. He 
live* near ML Holly. Aboet two weeks 
ago be began being troabied with bis 
throat having dfatuity in swallowing. 
He consulted a pbyetolno, and different 
remedies were resorted te. bet Ura 
trouble waa not remorse. The difficul- 
ty in swallowing Increased to eueh an 
extent lbat Mr. Jobsaon came near 
choking lo death. Yesterday Dre. 
McLaughlin, of Paw Creek, and Wal- 
low of MonoUln Island, perior mod an 
operation. The result oould not be 
learned. It waa thought that the 
trouble wee sauted by a place of corn 
lodging la tha throat. 

P><gll IW, 
TorkrlXe Sfcqutrv.-. 

Major James F. Hart hat beeu «x- 
psrtaeotlsg for five or alx years with 
• badge tree, from which he expoela 
rood reaolu It. lliU country. Toe tree 
le a apeotae of lemon. The llaoba are 
strong and closely wovtn together, and 
the malnr aaya that with an even start 
from the card. In ala yrara ho oau pro 
duea a liedge nf nut wore than three 
feat tn thief Dace that he would he wil- 
ling to gaersotee oa "horse hi «♦>. pht 
tigut rod bull strong." He tlilnki that 
the Introduction of the badge Idea la 
this country would bs of much general 
benefit. 

ewwmmawemaw^m ( 
maw la Pi avast Paaaaiaala. 

You are pe-kspa aware that pneu- 
monia always result* from a ootd or 
.rom an attaok of la grtppa. Daring 
the epidemic or la grippe a few years 
ago when so many earns resulted la 
par a mo a la, It waa etaerved that tka 
attack waa oarer followed by that die- 
rasa wbaa Cbambarlalo'a Dough 
Remedy was Bead. It eonuleraeke any 
tendency of a cold nr la grippe to ra- 
eaK la that dangerous dlarnan. It la 
the beat raaaedy la the world for had 
cok]* and la gr^pn. Beefy bottle war- 
ranted. Foe ante bp J. X. (Jurry M On. 

BILL ARP TO THE PARMER. 
■>'W ns BMirrv ir mb lime* t» 

PIUMPBI. 

***• «m* traiMrail Plwi Mv. 
***** B'ae-TJm BMk«r Star* 
T*M-S»*nMTrreal ruumckUk. 

C11 Aif la Allr.it tiHUtluJoii. 
Not loaf ago a ona-lio rw faraH( from 

tiM back wood* COM 10 our town with 
two bile* of onUoo and cold it far 5 
eacU a pound. Tbla waa bt* entire 
crop, and b* wu complaining bitterly 
to on* at aur mtrcboata and aatd that 
the firoeii would per lab to dralb la 
another year If there weaaut uutaa 
oliinge fur lb* better. A mtechleeob* ! 
drummer, ataadlog by, aeld : “Well, 
my frleud.you muelquit rattingcotton 
or elM buy room moukeya to plek It I 
out. Over In Egypt they make 
the rnoDk*)* pick their oouoa. i 
and that li wbat’a the matter. K hob- 1 
key will plok a thoiuand proud* a day and ha feed* on the lead. 8o it ooate 
hardly anything orer there to rale* oot- 
ton. and our rarmera In Mlameetppl aud 
Teaaa here earn over for a hundred 
thousand moakeye, and they will ha 
ueer bare to time to pick the neat crop 
aad the price will go lower elill. aed 
If you don't get you a monkey nr two 
you bad belter quit growing cotton, for 
iron can't compete with moukeya ” 
she old msn took It all lo serxnuly 
and aald: “Well, what ie a pour form- 
er to do If be heeenl gut the money to 
buy the monkey ?” 

“Grow eom* thing else.” Mid tbe 
drummer. “Grow corn aod wheat and 
eurgbom aad potstors. Plant tipple and peach tree*, raise cblckeua aad 
egg*, and a ytarlm c»lf or Iwu lu tail. 
Get up aooti aod atir around lively and 
make every member of your family 
work. Wurk at somethin*, for If you 
don’t you will perlab out. Go back 
borne aud lake a new atari. Don’t »H 
down and grumble aad blameaotnebody 
elae with yoar poverty. Quit oottoo 
until you can buy ball a doevu mon- 
key*” 

'J’ne man weul back home and cir- 
culated tile tnoukey story, and fur Lou 
mile* aroaod tbo oue-buine farmers 
bave sworn off from raising any more 
cotton. That's wUat they tell m* 
They My that before tbe war Uit poor 
man oouldu’t enmfote with the rich 
man’s nlgtart. and now tinea be has 
loci bis ntgge.e be U buying monkvya 
to take tbelr places, and the poor 
man won't hav* toy ehanoeat all. 

Of oourse there U i.u truth in Uii* 
atoiy, but there Isa good deal of phil- 
osophy. New methods, now plow* sod 
now machinery are Ilia monkeys, aod 
if lire poor farmer due* not work Mtly 
and late he will keep poor. 1 know 
tome country women who make more 
motiev on thrlr ohlckdn* and egge aud 
bolter iliac their Uusbaudad* on their 
ootton and wheat. Little tbioga well 
n a reed count up morn than big ones. 
The thrifty father alvravs brings with 
him something to sell when lie has to 
ooma to towu. home fowls or egga or 
potatoes or a shot* or some fruit In il* 
arasou. There It a good lioae market 
for all these little th'ngs. Lu fact. If 
w* leave out ootton everything He 
farmer grows bring* about the same 
old prices of ten yean ego. and every- 
tblag be bee to boy except coffee la 
miiefi cheaper now Hutu it was then. 
Everything that la made of cotton la 
SO per cent cheaper and everything made of Ime or steel ur tin is 100 per 
cent cheaper. Beef aod pork and 
Ohiekens aod turkeys and eggs and 
wood and potatoes end apples and 
peaehce bave not oome down a nickel 
in ten year*. Labor is a little cheaper, 
not much. Wa still [>«y the same for 
cooking and washing and work In tbe 
garden. If anybody ha* a reason for 
complaining of hard tiisee it Is tbo 
town people. wb» bave everytbiog to 
buy. The farmer who is not in debt 
and own* li!* farm I* better off than be 
ever waa aud the prudent ranter can 
pay rent nod mak* money fanning. 

Bat of co urea t litre t* a large eiaaa of 
sfatftleaa unthrifty people who will not 
eueeaed at anything, and they Mama 
everybody for It bat Iheeaaalvea. Co be 
saw that tbe Lord had to make poor fobs to keep rich folk* In money, aad 
as (fobs la content In belog poor, for it 
I* tbo Lord's wltL I know folks who 
have never planted a fruit tree and who 
will not even plant a gardes. Poverty makes some folks shifty and others In. 
different aad despairing. Theta is an 
old negro woman eoonea to our bouts 
every Saturday and brings us a gallon of big hominy — old-fashioned lye 
hominy, end it is a laxary. We pay 
hav 16 oaata far It aud aba be* seven 
other caslo(Mrs Oo* pack of eern 
that eoett her 10 euote ask as four 
peek* of bomlny, for wbloh aba gat* 
11.90, sod that msecs her a good llv- 

r**<! Io Hi* last Dorn* aod Farm 
about a successful experiment le grow- 
ing ginseng, and If 1 wm a farmer I 
would try It. ThU wa* In Kentucky, where n man pfooted It In a aretl- 
tbeded forest of beach end dog-wood sod gem trees, aod It grew both from 
the seed and tbe root* he planted and 
gave him a good orop. Ita market 
price la (4 a pouud. 1 know that It 
could be grown la this moanUlnoaa re- 
ft kou, a neon * the foot-hill* I know a 
good farmer who makes money * rowing 
tnralpa for their teed, and be satis all 
hta orop to Peter llendossoo, of New 
York, sod Pater aril* It beek to u* at 
600 prr seat, prod* Any smart lndae- 
trtaus woman Oould make money right 
Iter* by glowing mere and hothoaM 
plant* Oar ptopla send off lota of 
moony for enoh thing* aod some of 
them are n* account when they get 
bare. 

Nobody mnomd bait huir» aver raltad 
nny Mptragua to aril but they bay it In 
A Haul* at 30 ornta a Lunch and Ulna 
It botaa, or Utay buy It caaoed from 
Ik* trocar at 98 cant*. A a.an la Mar I. 
*Ua grow* It by lb* tor* hr tUa AU.n- 
U taarlrat tod aaaka. w, arouay. Why out trow It Here * thirty tb# right wurd-w* «uat be thirty If w* would 
hrop *P with Ik* pragrOM of lha lime* 

i *11 *®d wladoaa are rery null* await 
, Ilea, but oareaaily to the Motktr of l«i- I reattari and aoutrlraae*. W# »uat 

g«t oat of tbe old rate end lean of ©nr 
northern brethren. Xew England girl* 
Bit aroa»d tlie flee every nlglit and 
plait atraw for beta aad boaeeta aad 
beekete aad obalr bottom*, aad they bare a good time talk log about their 
nabon aad cabortiood Un Why 
a boo Id’at our girl a learn photography 
aod hove a gallery in every town f I tie 
0 Ueutl.al art aod peculiarly fltt. i for 
woeaaa—pretty young women who <en 
talk their pal'otia iato a plowing ex- 
pienloe and c-n poae the little chil- 
dren and arrange tbe young oue’e neck 
tie to nicety. If 1 w: a a poor eaert, 
ptetty girl, end no man wanted Be 
tbet I went.1,1 would taka acaia lee- 
eon* lo photography aod Of re a a bop. 1 thought that the gilt* were mowdlog 
the young men oat of a g<od aaoy place*, for they era ee»t’t and qeiek 
aod don’t drink or emoke, aod 1 am 
a max ad and Indignant to read that SO) 
of them have b ten turned out of am- 
ploycneat by a great company In Oblea- 

I don’t undoratand that. 1 imp* 
re. tawe will lovaetlgato it. 

titonr awe iw rate wool*. 

laeatkadka ..i-»,-rr- 
•••aata, at Woiawl. 

Uklvast. Jao. 14.—The 1TMU Star 
Lice Steamer Ooewnfe. the la grot anip 
ever built waa eua-eotfally launoued at 
Harked* Wo'-’e yMd to day. in tbe 
prccoee of an eoonoou* crowd. A 
gioiid atand wee *j*rc ally emoted to 
aocoaamodate Ova loouauud. Theca 
were pree.nl the member* of lb* Arm 
of hruou. Lmuy ft Company. owner* 
of tba While Si n Lioe; the Duke end 
pache** of Aberoorn. Cord end Lady 
Da (Term. tbe Marquis end Maroblonras 
of Londonbury. Sir Michael Hick*. 
Brwli, Chancellor of the Kncb'qwr. 
the I amxI Mayor and Corporation of 
Delfaet aod a uumi. r of otter Utl I 
nod 6l#.lo;u'*i'. .1 men. 

Tim Oce. oic I* 704 f»- t long end rag- 
tvtera over 17.0A) toe*. Tbe Oceanic, 
nnllkn UieG t, t Eraiern, erh'eb wu* 
launched bm„rHide. wne 'auaehrd Urra 
fuieuintt, thou;h longer end we'gbiug 
half a* mooli again a* the Giml E. 
cm Tbe Oeeaolc line a e«*l caoecty 
anfietent to euabte hrr to ctreumoovl- 
gale tbe a'obe at a epeed of IS knot* in 
hour without re-ooaliug. 

SarMitcM *4««k me Mnv » 
Npitoaal Alncit*. 

Two colored barbers, one an oM nun 
and the oUiar a younger ooe. Tlie 
yaang ooe took off hit apron and 
started for the door. 

“Yo1* gwlne to get a drink, Jim ?” 
asked tUe elder. 

“Dat'e wl»*t I'eo gwlne to do.” 
“Go aod get 50’ drink. I need to 

do d» eome llilog when I wee young. 
W!*n 1 war fue man led drk wee agio 
mill next to the shop whar I wueked. 
an' I spent In It fifty and artmiy cent* 
a day outen de dollib an’ halt t earned. 
Well, ooe mawnlo’ 1 went into de 
bulchali (hop, an’ who should or me la 
but de man what kep’ de llkktr shop. 

'Gib me ten er twelb pnuod po'ter 
houm aleak,' lie said. 

"He got It au’ went out. I rneaked 
up to da butnbab and looked to are 
what money I lud left. 

“What do you want V said the 
butchalt. 

*' •Olb me ten cent# wuf t»f libber,’ 
wea my remark. 

"It wox all I could pay far. New 
you go an’ git yo’ drluk. You'll eat 
libber, bnt de mao abat (alia yna de 
atuff will bab bis po’ter houee sank. 
De man betiln’ de be' eats po’ter 
boure—de man lo trout cats IIMiar. I 
ain’t touched de stuff for 30 yearn, and 
I eta eallo' po’ter bouts myself.” 

■Is Bairn. 
80icrv.no Landmark. 

Meaers. Uenkal, Craig A Co., who 
ara doing a big buatomi here at a look 
deaiara, bare Just rroslred a mew lot of 
80 bead of borsea which they arc offer- 
ing for sale. In Uiie lot are four horses 
which bare attracted attention. They 
weigh about 1,800 pounds each mad ara 
tbs largest horses atsn her# Is a long 
time. 

_ 

4 Mm* wetter. 
Murphy Stout. 

Some measly, loosy, scxwUwag, de- 
void of piInolole or eooeoleeoe, stole 
nrarlr two boetiets of esael from the 
hall of our offlee about dark last Toes- 
day. A man that will steal bread from 
•' editor te meaner thus the devil 
wan la bim to k>t 

Man N(Hrt Can*. 

joi. /iibUhi.irev. 

8o<m-ate cars for whlla and colored 
paaaengrra ai* strongly demanded, and 
Um Legislature wilt ootnpel Iba ran- 
mada to famish Uwm. 

UarlyMMWwWally T 'UM. 
"1 ltwra just HWWWi from the 

aeoood-altaek of le grippe this year,” 
a»ya Mr It a A. ionce, puhlitber of 
the Lander, Meals. Texas. ”fn Um 
latter oaaa I um 1 Chamberlain's UuUBi, 
Remedy, nod I think with nocatder.ble 
•occeaa. only being la bed a little oror 
twa dnyi against loo day* for Ilia farm- 
er attack: The second atiaok 1 am 
•ltlalad woeld bare fceeu equally at 
bod as tht link bul for «w aae of (Ida 
remedy ae I bed to f» n> bed le abnat 
a'Khoqm after he.ag ‘ewaok’ wMh It, 
While le the fltat earn 1 wa* able to at- 
tend te business ehoat two days before 
retting ‘down.’” for *«W by J, E 
Carry and Omnoey. 

Ur. Dnke of tho American Tobaoeo 
Company has made a gift of 910,000 to 
Um Oxford Orphan Aaylem. Tba 
grand lodge uf Masons eat up all eight 
—from B o'clock to 9 0*01009 nest 
morning trying U> decide whether to 
lake tbw money or not, Afl»r a aptr- 
ItOd dobaio Um doolabm W»o roaobod 
that It woeld be eeUroly propet to ac- 
cept Um girt, 

Tba Comptroller ef the Cuirowoy, 
Ua* datuid/y, aotbodael the CHy Me- 
ttonal Bask ef Oneoobom to brglo 
boat not i 

! BOOSE HAS! BIT OF FM. 
Haumunnam dir*. 

e We* to «*n it o^k || 
■te. 
Pa • .4 «m tat Obarva, llth. 
Itwu only a baadfoll of days ago tint tot General AMtcably act; it hat 

dona much aod tbe Mabrt yeeterdiy wara a wilted lot, who wetooeerd to- 
da/% rett with gladoe* 
SlS?. 4?*- adjourned at 9 

o.^kli bad worked ltctlf to a aUad 
\ tartart aewl«a opened doll owl dead, aod too mamUrt won oner 

abte «• throw off too tonal. Dur- 
!*t ito whou foar homo of tbe an- •loo thora wot—with oaa raotptloo— 
on llvelloc*. noaplrlt, no ardor of 
high ho,' k 

Ton "ooe exception” waa ton diaouo- aloa over the proi<ooUlon to wait a 
;*born>alal" redaction of 90 per eeet 
*■ kj* ».y «t atoploye*. 

Whkfl tba neoiutton waa laad. Mi. 
W-'llama nf Iredell explained that ha 
waaajBaabic of a tub-oommlUt* ap- pointed by toe Democratic caaena to 
eai r» oat tba iprrDNl to ndace ft ee. 
end that K «u in ofaedbmeo to tone loti root loot that he bod inteodoecd too 
■a. vait. 

Mr. I>aUtr*on. of Caldwell 'bought t»*r» we* sob# »r>nos)lty la the epar- a. BO* °fer«b a leso’utioti. la that It 
did not apply to employee who ncatred 
** »™> under. Tbla M argued, brought UM 93.60 bu down to 69, and tba 92 
an sill. rualved 62. 

WS* rt tbl* PPtet that La wry («»?.) o' Forsyth, got gay and seat up 
an eases, seat, nrorWIa* that the act 
"apply to mamlors of tba Or9ml ip 
cemtily.” 

For tbla mu h i the member from 
8»apU)a HotUwh county was soon to 
repeat la sackcloth aod ashes. 

Mr. Moorr. or Jeeksoa. made tba 
poiat t-a.ibe ameodmeot eras oat of 
order, the p » of member* l ying Uxrd 
by tbe CooH.,tol o-j. 

Tha Merrier declared tba aaitnd- 
weut wvs In u.drr aad tba Bepabliaaoa 
< nuotlad In ftra at tba bole they bad 
di7^*U for tba Democrats to turn bis 
ino. 

Lot Iha Democrat la not that sort of b. d. M-. Justice, of McDoweH, 
awannau Mr. Lowiy'a aaeadmaat to 
maha It 'apply ooly to Fureyth ooua- 
J*. w»nr eajK)o Lowry al<d dowa Into 
bia .hat aad eerled up likes Intted 
po'eui.'ra, and tha Densoorata with 
lautbie* and appUirs, 1-1 Mr. Jus- 
tice's amendment. 

M Petrie (Uep ) of Stokes, tealog tlw aw.ui ored'ctmaot of hla ooDsasoa. 
triad to help b'a out hv move* lo 
table the resoluthw. Ha bad evidently Blataheo the humor of tba bona*, for 
It Boat emphatically rafasad to table. 

Then Lowry o3a< ad up a plea la bis 
own behalf. He an*d be didn't "tbiok 
|t would be vary gauerora of tbla gnat body of man to draw big salaries them, 
telvra aad ant his dowa along with tba 
InbOltfla” 

Mr. Julias. of Rowan, amended 
-hat tbe resolution do not apply to la- 

borer* who era getting 82A0 a d> y. Tim 
$2.60 Ben, be said, wars tha baldest 
Wort, d tarn In tba Gene-al An> mb'y. M Overman, of Onslow, war ed to 

know whether or not tha pay of olev.s 
lnd been redooad. 

Mr Will Isom, af Iredell, said such a 
resolution bad ban pasted and la 
dorks that bad bean r-tthig $3 are rn'w 
getUng 94. Tba laborer*, be claimed, 
were not wortul hard—aut a noa of 
them work log aiera man from two to 
four honro a day. 

Mr. Julian; ••Mine* bearing tba 
statement of the gaotlaman from 
Z lgecombe (Mr. Q Ulya) I detlra to 
withdraw ay amends.*tit and all ob- 
taotlou lo tba portage of tba bin. I’m 
not here to light tba action of a Demo 
eratto oaocus." 

Mr. Cary)*; of Doncoaobe; "It ba* 
been suggest.d bare that If tbe pay of 
labore.a is laduoed It wlU not pay thorn 
Com a distance to coma bare, aad ooly laborers fiom Wake county coaid be 
upp doled. I want to any la anawer to 
that, that I caa farm lab this Lsgtala- 
taie with all tba laijare.* It wants boa 
Buucomba aad tbayll be glad to gat 
she places, even at tba red need com 
penssttoa.’1 

Mr. James. of Pander. thought tbe 
mnuer bad batter be left as it new 
• lands. 

Mr. Robinson, of Cumberland, ex- 
plaited 1e detail the caucus action and 
1 be iportstmest of the sab-committee 
to diefl tbe Mil sod vacate tte passage. 

Mr. Ray MtU objected, oonteodiog 
that the IS 50 tnan ought not ta be m- 
deeed to 93 end tbe ta mao eat re- 
deem ell. "If thle la fair, tbea tbe 
VRdO aaa baa ell alooi bees getUee 
JoetW oeote a day that be wee aot 
an at lad ta" 

Mr. Carroll, of Alacnaooe: 'This 
matter bee been diecuaeed aad MM 
la eeueea, aad I taka It that every me a 
la that caooer aad eveiy good Demo- 
crat |a tbit llooee oonUdera Mmaalf 
bound by It." 

Mr. Ovsmen: "I've oever beau la 
lev of of a red notion of pay, bat I have 
always favored a redaction In Urn aam- 
Ler of employya I’m going ta etaad 
by the caucus thnogti.” 

Hr £*2i,t#* (r°» 1- °* *«**«*• 
t©”>, re Id there were aot enough Popu- 
IbU la lhe House to bald a osuons, 
bat If there had beau they weald have 
does Just ee tbe Democrat* did. Be 
fa voted the proro ed redoctlen." 

M-. W'HMms <«le*),et Yadkia: "I 
west to Kggeet that It's shoal time 
to emie this matur. The time con- 
sumed In dlesossisg it baa aheady cost 
the State mare lime It wlB an by the 
rMaollon." 

Tills p*lpstils bit broke op tbe de- 
hat.i. 

Hut It dlde’t ea.svel tbe p.rllemee- 
tory teugts into which the pmje of 
Mr. JneUM'r r meed meet to Mr. Lcm- 
nr’e rosed meal U Urn orlglnsl M«1 
bed gettea tbe Hewea 

H ta*h)net exactly twaaty-twe mia- 
ul*' by the dock to bach oat of thle 
bole. 

There were all aorta of rami lira 
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LA GRIPPE 
FOLEY’S HONEY and TAB cures 

LA GRIPPE and prevents 
PNEUMONIA. 

IT HEALS THE LUNGS AND 5T0P5 THE 
RACKING COUOHU5UAL TO LA QRIPPE. 

U Gi 

»S5?££8tt5SZ*1i2Sffl! 
w-sbjks anxnB aSdESSSss ff-Sr »«mi(nwW>.t with aoooft ilMt." Ho MCbugbMe ilol o« lo 

it n eviKiimo. 
Jot wm hr i. a. munrepy * comp am y. 

Motion to none tetter, to tMte, to 
Mtotttotn, totabto itetelitoMM 
tim al' auartan of Um Bowl tel 
mm of tom would aceonpttte) ton 

snsfflsm that It aowM be pamd M offered. 
▲bow* tba aamtoUwa mada waa 

°Mhy Mr. Omni a Uw> tonBain 
go ahead aad pata too MU an airiniV 1. •Mtet tteteaci tit a* too Lowry 

rub it. cttlr. It tub. 
ra that boteom M I a tram* 
ae ad alaoa the y <aa«a of Mr. JmUot’a 

^uiMd toTnoteSntoJaSl 
bywUtebtoa uadawt w:i aaw d. 

prara«ia«. Mr. Jattlaa 
?****? amodwrat aad Mr. 
^'T/ottew l aalt with bta-aad 
***•«•> aw * hraathaCraliat. Tba 
BjarUiceai b-canaa lhay a era mm 
•otaaaMy aat of tba nUrr hate, aad 
tha Democrat r l:oaaaa thap had at 

l^Jt back- I out of the parl&mantary 
Over tha cbrwa they waiapharloaily auook hand* and a'l waa pteeahtydall for tba »w boor._ 
nxaainui »i*«£a™iaua 

**■»'»* A * rumy n*!-aii 
■m« Mk with «h» nt ruirw 
• 'Aft'lN DtltlMlu 
Wamwokw Jh U.-Un. Mel* 

W i>iu»fry. of Mala., leader of the 
Republican eld. of the door of Urn 
Uouee of Repremotetlrea. aad r*K»- 
121*^5 “«wd eojcreaeioaal dll 
trtet of Meloo la Hart b*dy. died hero 
to-otght et 10 30 o'clock, of heart fail- 
ure, recalling from ec'recM weakneee. duo to double imtumoo'a. Ho arte 
•acnnaoloaa during moat of tho dtp Md death came quietly withoae eoc- 
•cloceoeee luring regained. Tbomwera 
preMat at Mm lime Mm DlugWy. Mite 
g*h Hmu* *' TSUjl 
H. Olocley tone of the decreed: 
JPisSiS- u^-r.‘rt,B*iur,fro^ °* 'Aefewltyi Dr- Dealt, me ef U* pbytteleoa who had be,u attending him 
tbroughont tie Itloeee, aod two eureee. 

»•*««» • boo re bef ate bie dMtb the family firmly hellered. *« they how 
throoyhout hie llloete that Mr. Dleg. fry 7<”rtd r ere. Daria* tba pert 

**7J b-vw bod b«*n eel r- Cdo«M»0»*b» end 
■f*lo thle morning Mr. Dingley had e 
bed linking *|HI. from elitefi boelljht- 
*7 rallied. There we-e farther evi- dence* of heart failure M the day 
progmsrO endtbeoticogertatlmalaata 

odrtHHetcred. bet wttkoet edeot. 
lie felled p-rceptibiy during tLo after, 
i.ooo and m eltbt oame hope waa 
abindooed. Mn. Dlegley U very mecb proetrai- j by her huawad'a death 
eod >• now neder the earn of a ehyal- 
Uoa. The a were many gMatoe aed 
bceitWt eepnetfooa of eympothy when 
U beeeaee keown th« Um Malm Oow- 
grauaoa waa dead. At daring bla 
ruaeos whlob be etrezetod agalSrt m 
rigor., urty. there bow been eoortoet tejulriee at tbo hotel at erhtota ben- 
aided eo to tale ooodH'oa. 

*£rZSk*'iJ22£r». wmL^ 
aempleloed t'wk ho wee eat welt. The 
pbnleioa dMyooeed h>* earn moan of 
grip, eo oomeooely prerstUey here, aed 
oaotloaed the jyetiert tame to Me 
room. Tba followHe Saturday pane 
amnia deretoeed lo Um left Icog, o*m- 
pUfcj.d with gtoak IrregoMtltr ef tba Sort. Skillful treat meat braagtat 
good raeolto aod <ia Thursday them 
wen algm that tba long waa beginning 
to o'ear. TheavUc, hows tar. tba 
«a.am toek aa otarmlug t«ra aod tho 
twa aooa la Mlohlgao warn telegraphed 
w, 

8aye the Charlotte Ohr.rtr ef Bator, 
day: 

f'Mo matter whether we agree with 
bin lo bla goUMoa or Me fecial poilelm 
or oat, wa are bound to admit that the 
death of a greet man Mo loan to the 
ooeotry. Thle moreleg** itirtrtataee 
report tba death atlipnnetotlw 
Dingley, of KoMe, obeli mea ef the 
ooeomlf e* worn aad moeaa. It le 
totedeploaH. ifawmomeoaf Dm 
ability, an hoeert mas, who maoot 
nothing that he dM net IMok woe 
rhthfc MrtwkbetaaJIaa bio tortl 
vtawe aod bie erdml lUpaSHcaalaw la 
grnrral. there M good reaeoo tm p *>pl* ofall partlee »o eoy they ere entry he l» 

W* m utlwM' iitmiM mn 
bjttk of CbtMbOrfcla'tCoogh B-If 
tad II Mt Mtitfotlory to rtfnf UM 
fMoay t* til* pnrohaotr. Tlw» It DO 
l-Attr mNm Bttdt for la gt^ptt, 
«»’dt m4 wbiitfof iK|k. mat, 
K.adtO-. prboUb. Try H. STW. 
<>»rry tod Oitiytty. 

TM MU* «( hooor roted by Coo- 

rvs,MK££re.r«ws 
ootU Um adMlml Nttntto iMoomd* 
uy. 

I 
t HH 

v- 

I 

the «r»y oat u'-TST book. " * 

jgrtta&iinpm 
wsStwsatsJs?} 
lethal I etai.jdoiitby tom.Md.w I •» -**..«•*> * !■* te-wat Ik I 
tom ay Mwl mala ta amt aam- 
Uatm «xt-ndLn« g,l» miles. I travel 
• otruia dhtosoe mqr day. 1km 
are a oertala ouaat -r at team at 
Hash dmiMi team laiw. ~a tawm. la 
teat, a man oaa tomatlme WMa to 

S5fuV-5<.“-SSS^SK A ttommd-allo trip o*n tomato 
*“*»«* wfhm bice dayo tar tto 
•tote route. .Ft aB dyrtiU oa haw 
toaJnaot gam. 

“*baa a maa tmrnte ever tto mad 
by tom for forty yean to gatvio t* 
W well keown. aad Uto wail awrd 
far bla credit. Me hmeaty aadhtayoei etoraetar to Me to trouble barley 
■took oto~p aad right. aad If to paya 
mot wd UrrekaaaMll profit for bin 
attar bo tor ptld hlefmljht and other 
toto aad tto oat ter aate 
eaab. Wbaa I gat tired of tom rUlag I gat on sod walk. That to* kept 
•o in tto good health I sow enjoy. There’a no erodes t ttor ttoo walk- 
lag. Wto4 t drove c*Uie Ka t, lea -jJ 
at shipping by earload W\ 1 walk: 1 
aMokmo. o than In tto put tew mart. 
Tto oM-tlme drools# la net protuhta 
mw. Oaaoc. bitten la toe akarp. 
Dcoutl tetf ta shipped feat tmehaau. 
Tba only way to gat aby proto fa 
llrn rattle !• to toy St* oa* to 
vieitlng cto fanaera aad itoek d»al- 
an in |ot»oe. aad yon oaaeot gw ta 
their (Am nearly ae steeply as by 
travel to ̂  by tom. Tea oaa buy 
railroad UeJulr with alopomr privi- 
lego, tot ttoo yoa bamyaar septa. t 
te hlriog team to got low tto eoaettr, where t ia farmer* llm. Traveling by 
torjy is also cteuptat. 1 oarry vary HtttTa *h money, m X alwtya pay by 
bltuwew bat Ik ta ahrayelUW uTltar^ 
and get omr ogtod deal of gmaad by 
9 o'Jock. A f»w boon la tboomateg 
•n ob op tbo day's work In cattle toy?, 
lag. 
“I bad ooe bone 1 awl every weak 

day far too yean. I never travel or 
dobaatoaaton the Sabbath day. Hons 
aad mm mat mat on f 
or tto fart day of that 
wry yoa w»ot to t ike It. 

J 

avtnr day, (to yjrz 
and ehlpph®. JTi 
O.* ooano I eojoy tto lira, 

t wo«M If to oaoo gate into lb 
It* tba brat acted la kte wertd, I 
tblek. aod aboat the aaly way ta aaa 
tbfooeatry. Item af my Meads aad 
m toalMi for oat riding oa roflmuj 
teataa, bat that'* all right, I asm 
am merrieJ. aad teftog aa teamy 
waa always fma ta goamaMBliy*. 

■Hum. 
n> AraMosC 

Tbe lot* Ben}aato It. Bnwlar. 
PnMMMt^ArWur^t oUona^jphwtnl, SvsSSSI 
■ad the effoetaj ooaaeot, la Mi otatfag 
t'loob. wki non brutal attaek oa 
Wei. “The deailuto of the railroad,” 
he m\A “ore u lortaeee aad MM m 
the featured at the naa who lanau 
ted It.*1 Mr. Bn *n gave io eat- 

no»*> hf*Ml1 e^tM^d *hS ergaoMeb then he aaMU **Fo- the Ant tHee la 
■7 Ufa the genoeal defeat frooe wbtah 
IleBbrbn b a IkeMMtit petite renech. 1 will t.*« howioMMtplh. 

day pUviag wiu/o^oei^taler^rhee 
the Ml late ea epee grew whore Are 

hi TEOZJZ'JZZh 
*Wu> tifol wynir wtth wy Corn .> 
oa toe herotag ee*t«. fta l one 

fid ** w^hnThta' 
•*oo that otaa’o heart." 


